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❅❆❇❈❉❊❈❋●❍ ■ ❅❆❇❏❑❈▲▼●❑◆Red Blood Cell screening for Anemia/Polycythemia

❖❏▼P●❏▲ ◗●❘●P ❙❏❍❆❊◆Cholesterol, HDL, LDL, & Triglycerides  

❚❊❯▲❈❱❆◆Blood Sugar Count

UNION - Saturday, April 6 —❲ am -10 am  
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BIRTHS

➥➦➧➨➩➫ ➦➭➨➩➫
➯➭➲➳➵➸➧➺
➧➦➨➲➭➨➻➼➽ ➾➚➪➪➶➹➘➴➘➶➷
➬➮➱➪➽➱ ➘➱✃➬➷➘➱❐➘❒➱➚
➬➮➱➪➽➱ ➽❮ ❰➘➴➮➘➱✃➚Ï ➘
✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï ❰➶➷➷➶➘➱ ➾➽❒➬➮➱➪➽➱Ï
Ô Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ Ö ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ï ×➚ØÙ ÚÛ ➘Ó
ÜÜÝÞÞ ÕÙßÙ
➯➭à➫➺➺➻➼➽➼➶➘➮➘ á➚â➘ßÕ
➘➱✃ã➽➱➘➷✃ä➽å➚➷➷ ➽❮ ❰➘
➴➮➘➱✃➚Ï ➘ ➪➽➱Ï ã➽å➚➱ä➽å➚➷➷Ï
Ô Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ Ö ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ïæ➘➮Ù ÜÚ ➘Ó
Ô ➘ÙßÙ
➯çèèé➧➨➻➼➽ê➘Ó➶➚ ❰❒➱➱
äÐ❮❮ß➘➱ ➘➱✃ë➘ÓÒ➘➱
❰➚➽➱➘➮✃äÐ❮❮ß➘➱ ➽❮ ❰➘
➴➮➘➱✃➚Ï ➘ ✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï ➾Ð➱➚
❰➽Ð➶➪➚ äÐ❮❮ß➘➱Ï ì Õ➽Ð➱✃➪
Ü ➽Ð➱➹➚Ïæ➘➮Ù Û ➘Ó íÝÜî ➘ÙßÙ
➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚ ã➽✃Ñ➚➮ ➘➱✃
➾➽✃➶ äÐ❮❮ß➘➱Ù
➺➵➨➩➫➺➺➻➼➽ï➘✃➶➚ ➾➚➘➱ ❰➶➱✃➚➷➷
➘➱✃æ➶ð➚➷➬➱ÓÒ➽➱❒ ❰➶➱✃➚➷➷ ➽❮ ❰➘
➴➮➘➱✃➚Ï ➘ ➪➽➱Ï ➴➮➘➱Ó ❰➘å➮➚➱➹➚
❰➶➱✃➚➷➷Ï í Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ ÜÚ ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ï
æ➘➮Ù Üî ➘Ó ìÝÛÖ ➘ÙßÙ
➳➧➦➸➨➫ñ➻➼➽ âÒ➚➮❒➷➱
ò➘➮Ó➱➚❒ ➘➱✃ó➮➘➱✃➽➱ ò➘➮Ó➱➚❒
➽❮ ❰➘➴➮➘➱✃➚Ï ➘ ✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï
➬✃➘➷❒➱➱ ò➘➮Ó➱➚❒Ï Ö Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ ÜÚ
➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ïæ➘➮Ù Üô ➘Ó ôÝÛô ➘ÙßÙ

➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚æ➶ð➚ ò➘➮Ó➱➚❒Ï
➼➮➘➹❒ ò➘➮Ó➱➚❒ ➘➱✃ ➾➘➱➚➹➚
ïÒ➘➱➱➽➱Ù
➳➧ñ➨➫➻➼➽ä➚➘ÓÒ➚➮ ❰➚➘
➾➽Ò➱➪Ó➽➱ ➘➱✃ïð❒➷➚➮ ï➹➽ÓÓ ➾➽➚
ò➘❒➱➚ ➽❮ õ➷Ñ➶➱Ï ➘ ✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï ö➚➱
ïð❒ á➚➘ë➶Ó➘ ò➘❒➱➚Ï Ô Õ➽Ð➱✃➪
ì ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ïæ➘➮Ù í ➘Ó ÜÚÝôÛ ÕÙßÙ
➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚ á➘➷➚ ➘➱✃
➼➘ß➶ ➾➽Ò➱➪Ó➽➱Ï ÷➮➶➪ ï➚ø➚➮➶➱ ➘➱✃
ï➹➽ÓÓ❒ ➘➱✃æ➚➷➽✃❒ ò➘❒➱➚Ù
➳➵➸➸é➧➨ùà➫➵é➫➦➻➼➽
ã➚Ø➚➹➹➘ á➚➘➱➱➘❐➚➶ß➚➮ ➘➱✃
➼➘❒➷➽➮ õÐÑ➚➱➚ ò➶ÓÓß➘➱ ➽❮
❰➘➴➮➘➱✃➚Ï ➘ ✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï öÐ➮➶
ò➶ÓÓß➘➱ú❐➚➶ß➚➮Ï Ô Õ➽Ð➱✃➪
í ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ï ×➚ØÙ Úî ➘Ó
ÜîÝôÜ ➘ÙßÙ ➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚
á❒➱➘ ò➶ÓÓß➘➱Ï á➘➱➶➚➷ ➴➶➷ß➽➮➚
➘➱✃ó➮Ð➹➚❐➚➶ß➚➮Ù
➦➭ûüñ➻➼➽ï➘➮➘ ã➽ýØ❒ ➘➱✃
ê❒➷➚ ã➽ýØ❒ ➽❮ õ➷Ñ➶➱Ï ➘ ✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï
õø➚➷❒➱ ã➽ýØ❒Ï Ô Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ Ú
➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ïæ➘➮Ù Ü ➘Ó ÞÝÜÛ ÕÙßÙ
➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚➬➮ÓÒÐ➮ ➘➱✃
➬➷➷❒➪➽➱ ã➽ýØ❒ ➘➱✃ ➾➚❮❮ ➘➱✃
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➾➽➪➚ÕÒÏ ➘ ✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ïæ➘✃✃➶➚
➬➱➱➴➘➮✃➱➚➮Ï í Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ ÜÚ
➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ï ×➚ØÙ ÚÛ ➘Ó ÜÚÝÜÛ ➘ÙßÙ
➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚ ã➚➱þ ➘➱✃
ã➽➱ ❰➘❒Ó➽➱ ➘➱✃á➶➘➱➱➚ ➘➱✃
æ➘➮Ó❒ ➴➘➮✃➱➚➮Ù
➥➵➺➺ù➩➫è➭➦➩➻➼➽â➘➷➷➶➚
➴➶➷➷úá➚×➽➮✃ ➘➱✃ ➾Ð➪Ó➶➱ ➴➶➷➷ú
á➚×➽➮✃ ➽❮ ➾➽➪➚ÕÒÏ ➘ ➪➽➱Ï ã➽➘➱
õßß➘➱Ð➚➷ â➷➘❒ ➴➶➷➷úá➚×➽➮✃Ï Ô
Õ➽Ð➱✃➪Ï ×➚ØÙ ÚÖ ➘Ó ÜÜÝÞÜ ➘ÙßÙ
➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱➪ ➘➮➚ á➚➱➶➪➚ ➘➱✃
➾➚❮❮ ïÓ➘➶✃➷➚Ï ê➘ÓÒ❒ ➘➱✃á➘ø➶✃
➴➶➷➷ ➘➱✃áå➶ÑÒÓ á➚×➽➮✃Ù
➺➫à➵➲➻➼➽➬➪ÒÓ➶➱ ❰➚å➶➪ ➘➱✃
➼➮➚ø➽➮ ❰➚å➶➪ ➽❮ õ➱Ó➚➮Õ➮➶➪➚Ï ➘
✃➘ÐÑÒÓ➚➮Ï õß➚ÓÓ ×➘❒ ❰➚å➶➪Ï Ô
Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ Ú ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ï ×➚ØÙ Úí ➘Ó
ìÝîÔ ➘ÙßÙ ➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪ ➘➮➚
ÿ➶ðð➶✐➷➪➚➱Ï ã➽Ø✐➷➪➚➱Ï ã➽Ø➶➱
❰➚å➶➪ ➘➱✃ ❰➽å➚➷➷ ❰➚å➶➪Ù
➭à➵➨➥➲➻➼➽ ➾➚➪➪➶➹➘æ❒➮➘ ➘➱✃
➬➱ÓÒ➽➱❒✐å➶➱Ñ➪ ➽❮ õ➱Ó➚➮Õ➮➶➪➚Ï
➘ ➪➽➱Ï ➾➘❒➬➷➷➘➱✐å➶➱Ñ➪Ï Ö
Õ➽Ð➱✃➪ Üî ➽Ð➱➹➚➪Ï ×➚ØÙ ÚÖ
➘Ó ÚÝÛÚ ➘ÙßÙ ➴➮➘➱✃Õ➘➮➚➱Ó➪
➘➮➚ á➶➘➱➘ïÐ➮➷Ï ➾➘❒æ❒➮➘ ➘➱✃
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Sarah Robinson, from 
La Grande, was named to 
Grove City College’s “Dean’s 
List with Distinction” for 
the fall 2018 semester. A 
sophomore business eco-
nomics major, Robinson is  
the daughter of Dale and 
Kathleen Robinson of La 
Grande. To be eligible for 
the Dean’s List with Dis-
tinction, Grove City College 
students must earn a GPA 
of 3.60 to 3.84. 

Grove City College is a na-
tional Christian liberal arts 
and sciences college that 
✆✝✞✟✠ ✡✞☛✟✞✞✠ ☞✌ ✍✆✟✞ ✎✏✑✌

60 majors on a picturesque 
180-acre campus north of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Two students from 
Northeast Oregon were 
named to Montana State 
University’s fall semes-
ter undergraduate honor 
rolls. MSU students must 
complete a minimum of 
12 credit hours to be on ei-
ther of the two MSU honor 
rolls. Morgan Anderson, of 
Enterprise, was placed on 
the President’s Honor Roll 
by earning a 4.0 GPA. La 
Grande’s Dean Ricker, with 
a GPA of 3.50 or higher, 
was named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll. MSU is located 
in Bozeman.

Southern New Hamp-
shire University announced 
that Carrie Chupp, from Jo-
seph, earned a place on the 
fall 2018 President’s List. 
Eligibility for the Presi-
dent’s List requires that a 
student accumulate an aca-
demic GPA of 3.7 or higher 
and earn 12 credits for the 
semester. SNHU is a pri-

✒✑✎✞✓ ✌✆✌✔✟✆✕✎ ☞✌✠✎☞✎✖✎☞✆✌

located in Manchester, New 
Hampshire. It was recog-
nized as the “Most Innova-
tive” regional university by 
U.S. News & World Report.

Fifteen students from 
Oregon were named to the 
2018 fall semester honor roll 
at Idaho’s Lewis-Clark State 
College by earning either 
President’s List or Dean’s 
List status. Among them 
were Aria Higgins, of El-
gin, and Stefany Christman 
and Rylie Hayward, both 
of Enterprise, on the Presi-
dent’s List. Bailey Pointer, 
of La Grande, earned a 
place on the Dean’s List. To 
qualify for the President’s 
List, students must have a 
3.75 grade point average 
or higher for the semester 
and take at least 12 graded 
credits in level 100 classes or 
above. The Dean’s List uses 
the same requirements but 
students must have a GPA 
between 3.25 and 3.749. 
Lewis-Clark State College 
is currently celebrating 
its 125th anniversary. The 
school has the lowest tu-
ition among Idaho’s public 
four-year institutions and 
last year was named the top 
school in the nation for serv-
ing non-traditional students 
by Best College Reviews.

Ann Story, of Joseph, 
earned First Honors in the 
fall semester of 2018 at the 
University of San Diego. 
First Honors students are 
recognized for achieving a 
grade point average of 3.65 
or higher. The University of 
San Diego is the youngest 
independent institution on 
the U.S. News & World Re-

port list of top 100 universi-
ties in the United States. 

Hannah Jane Kimbel 
of Elgin and Hayden Wal-
lender of La Grande were 
included on Washington 
State University’s Presi-
dent’s Honor Roll for the 
2018 fall semester. The 
President’s Honor Roll rec-
ognizes students who stand 
above the rest with excel-
lent academic performance. 
To be eligible for the honor 
roll, undergraduate stu-
dents must earn a grade 
point average of 3.75, or 
earn a 3.50 cumulative GPA 
based on 15 cumulative 
hours of graded work. WSU 
is located in Pullman.
✗✏✞ ✘✞✑✌✙✠ ✚☞✠✎ ✑✎ ✛✑✜☞✕✜

University for the 2018 fall 
semester includes Eliza 
Irish of Enterprise and 
Abby Tescher of Union. 
To qualify, a student must 
achieve a term grade-point 
average 3.70 and complete 
12 or more graded hours. 
✢✆✖✌✡✞✡ ☞✌ ✣✤✥✦✓ ✛✑✜☞✕✜

University is a nationally 
recognized university of-
fering undergraduate, 
graduate and professional 
programs from campuses 
in Forest Grove, Hillsboro, 
Eugene and Woodburn.

Anna Gambill of 
La Grande was named to 
the fall semester Dean’s List 
at Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege by earning a 3.7 grade 
point average or higher 
for the semester ending in 
December 2018. Gusta-
vus Adolphus College is a 
private liberal arts college 
in Saint Peter, Minnesota, 
founded in 1862 by Swedish 
immigrants.

Four local students 
earned Dean’s List recog-
nition from George Fox 
University for the fall 2018 
semester: Whitney Evans, 
of Joseph, a sophomore 
studying biology; Kylin 
Collman, of La Grande, a 
junior majoring in manage-
ment and marketing; Ari-
anna Shukle, of La Grande, 
a freshman enrolled in the 
studio art program; and Ka-
tie Wagner, of La Grande, 
a senior earning a degree 
in social work. Traditional 

undergraduate students 
must earn a 3.5 grade point 
average or above on 12 or 
more hours of graded work 
to earn a spot on the dean’s 
list. George Fox Univer-
sity, located in Newberg, is 
ranked by Forbes among 
the top Christian universi-
ties in the country.

Emily Insko, of La 
Grande, was recently initi-
ated into the Honor Soci-
ety of Phi Kappa Phi, the 
nation’s oldest and most 
selective all-discipline col-

legiate honor society. Insko 
was initiated at Eastern Or-
egon University. Member-
ship is by invitation only 
and requires nomination 
and approval by a chapter. 
Only the top 10 percent 
of seniors and 7.5 per-
cent of juniors are eligible 
for membership. Gradu-
ate students in the top 10 
percent may also qualify, 
as do faculty, profession-
✑✧ ✠✎✑✝ ✑✌✡ ✑✧✖✍✌☞ ★✏✆

have achieved scholarly 
distinction.  

Students from Union and Wallowa counties earn college honors


